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and most poweriul of despotisms; aa the United States ia the lar

irt and most now'erful ot renublic: and.' while we enjoy thePROFESSOK STOWC'S HXPOUT
- -- . - .. - - - 1 . -

tonally, free, be able to raise, himself, and develop his powers
freely, without let or hinderance from any other that the public
burdens be borne in common and in just proportions; that equal- -

ity before the law, be secured to every subject; that justice be
rigidly rnd pnoctyally administered; that merit, in whatever
rank it may bo found, be enabled to rise without obstacle; that
the government be carried on with unity order, and. power; that,
by the education of the people, and the spread oftoie religion,;
thegeneral interests, and a national spirit be promoted, as the
only secure basis of the national welfare."

Another European ting of the Roman Catholic faith, Louis of
Bavaria, who is connected by marriage with the royal house of
Prussia, moved by this example, and excited by emulation in be-

half both of his church and kingdom, is now zealuuidy pushing
forward the same experiment among his own people! and already
th. iikvir'an rlmU heffin to rival the Prus&ians and the Unir

Vrnm tl W itnmfm A"tr,lr." . r t.
WAYNESBDROUUII FESTIVAL.

- -- taaavaat W, I39.- -'
Mr. Hit!- - ' ... '

Sin Tli eveota of the la.it week In oP,
village we roniider to have bi-r- n of auf
ficSeiit interrat, both locally and gener-Crall- y,

to claim a preservation in your
useful journal, and we hope the public,'
tioit will afford pleasure to nur friends
whnparticipatrd in our enjoj meiit. aiitt
cheer Ihejirarts oT ii'ucti t w ere liri'Briir,
and encourage eery friend of the Stato
to look firward to xiuiilar arenes tthu
piiiea and enjoyment in liix own roimty
or town. ha it been our lotto
witnens nurli general and unalloyed pleat-ti- re

ni brained in evt-r- j'onutrniiiire- - tif
the tliinnwtidn who tlironged our street
on Fri.layj and althouglt TratKlty J anil ,

mirth reigned unabated "lliriiujjhoiit n"t
of the iiijrht, tfie brilfirtnt bhii oT Saliirr
day neu--r ahono on merrier dr liappicr
fares : v " i s. ...

; 1

On Thursday a rumor first reaHifil u'
that the ateniurr M'NAlR.Capt. Giff.rd,

gieateit political freedom that any government has ever permitted,
she is held fast by th. bonds ( severe autocracy. Add to
this, Russia is the only Europtrau giivernmenf, with the excep-
tion of Great Britain, whose territories border on our own.
The fact, thn, that a aystem of public instruction 4iaa been es-

tablished in the Russsia'n Empire, is one of deep interest to us;
and no les interesting will it be for us to know somrtliing ol
the nature of the system and of the means by which it is carried
into operation. -

The general system is, that of Pxussia, with such modifications
as are necessary to adapt it to that widely extended, and, in
some parts, semi-barbaro- empire. For example, the wind?
empire is divided into provinces, earh of which, has a University

these provinces into academic district; which are provided
with .their gymnasia for classical learning. 2nd arademirt for
the higher branches of a but'ines education"; and these, acadeiric
districts are again subdivided into srhuol each with it

elementary school. As the heart of the.whul system, there is
at .StPetersburg a .moil! school for. the education td .teachers of
every grade, for all part ot I herein pi re. Of the Universitfrs,
six had already gone into nperation in 1835, namelv: one nl St.
Petersbrg, one at Moscow, one at Dorpaf, in Livonia, one at
Charcow.east of the river Dnieper, one at Kasan. on the Wolga,
and one at Kiew. At other points Lyceums are estnblihed,
with courses of study more limited than that of the Univeiities;

ELEMENTARY rUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

, EU RO PE. -

To W FxcELtKoT the GoTBmxom, and the . ''"':'
Honorable the General rfsntmbly of the State of Ohio:

In March; 1836, just before I embarked for Europe, I received
communication, from Governor Lucas, with the great seal of the

Slate, enclosing the following resolves of lite General Assembly,

IletolvtJ by th General Jn'n'embf'if-afJh- t Slate of Ohio, That
C. E. Stowe, Professor in one of the Literary Institution of thi
S'ate, be requested to collect, during the progress of his content,
plated tour in Europe, such fact and iufonuation, ashe maj
deem useful t the State, in relation to the various systems of
public instruction and education, which have been adopted in the
ieversT countrieilhrougtf whtehr he may pass, aod niake report
thereof, with ch practical observation a he may think proper,
to the next General Assembly :

Hksoltco, Thathia Exellency the Governor, be requested
to transmit a certified copy or the

'
foregoing proceediogs.to Pro-less- or

-

'I'tvtt . ' . . . - ......

' nf Rrlin finds its onlv eaual in that of Munich, liuisl
lias in one thing gone even beyond his brother of Prussia, in that
he has granted to his people a rear constitutional representation
in the government a privilege and a right which the Prussians
have labored in vain to extort from Frederick-V- illFam, .

Even the Autocrat, Nicholas of Uussia, married to a

of the Prussian monarch, who inherita much of her father's
spirit,) has beep induced to commence a similar system through-

out his vast dominions; and frdui the reports to the emperor of
M n'OuvarofT. the Russian Minister ot ruDlic instruciion.

that alreadv. from Poland to Siberia; and from the W hite with her spirited and riiteriil imnr owner.I In furf t'"f f i.A rp.iiiimn,.i.fnmwunicteuftnein . " . . ..... . " i"r ..-..- .
1 !ilt 1 r .1 .

i5i'ji"iOVliitlHdoTrte n linn or m e uen erar" a usemwr wuwirn rcwwiwin
e.a ao recently, wrested from Persia, there are the beginning of

inerican Minister, near the British Court, and he very readily vi iiiu iiuuiiiij;. vi vuuiac t iiaii ii.'t w uimci biiiimi am i ciuiiiiiitrii- -

tJinjr lor adoption by us, whatever I sneak of with approbation.. ing oveii omc all difficultie, wan already
in our wnteie, but a few : milca fnun .TurmsTieTWwtlti the credenti1Tie1-ewr- y for the inorttU4'-cPtcte3'tel1- 1 of cumipn ac'1( ""T"10" for the who e

in reference to foreign lands; for the tiillerent circumstances of
tictorv attainment of .the object of my inquiries. A am also hap to 11.nations, reauire entnelv diRt-ren- t systems, Jt is the part of a'

people, to be carried into full execution as fast as it is possible
to provide the requisite number of qualified teachers.
" .Thus three sovereigns, representing the three great divisions

m t as a n .

wis Toislatnr In examine all the improvements within his' A tnnil ol j ty, iiKtt eieciriniy, aeemeii
rpsrl.. mil frnm tlii wliol. to splret those nsrls onlv. which to mil liolll Heart t. Heart, llll In a very

py to remark, that the communication of Governor Lucas was
ready passport to my free admission to every public' institution
in Btirope to which-'-t applied and that my ' endeavors were
seconded in the most encoursjiinj manner by all the gentlemen

0 "

4 'areailanfed to tile neculiar ciicunutances ol the ne'onle. for "hort time some . hundreds --bad collected
j tij w it'tri the first ateam navigation i.fwhom he legislates.

. nnnerted with the educational establishments in the teveralj

of Christendom, the Protestant, the Romish, and the Ureek, are
now zealouly. engaged in doing what despotic sovereigns have
seldom done before enlightening and educating their people;
and that too with better plans uf instruction, and a more efficient
accomplishment

.
in practice, than the world liaa ever before wit- -

a.; x.k...

1 he difiVrent institutions in Russia!! are established as fast ns Ni'umu river. About nun down the boat -

nesseu in or 1 a me apim 01 cuurauun. vununcu w m-tion- s.

The kinedom of Wirtemburg, and the Crand Duchy of
Badn are not behinil Prussia or Bavaria. The smallor atatea
o Germany, and even old Austria, are pushing forward in the
same career j France la aH awakej Spain" And, Italy are begin tiing

the circumstances of the people admit, and as teachers can be caino up; and ant bored off our landing',
found to supply-- themr At the date of the-la- st report of ihe-ti- wai received with.n 4iaUuinI. alotr,, . ,' .

Minister of Public Instruction, the number of elementary and ( the Tung continuetl l liccrg o( the inul
parish schools' was about 12,000 of private schools, 430 8iid;ti(uJe,' v C'"
ofgymnasia, 6r.

'1 he governmental .regulations., for rhcrishjrg in the people :tjHPfi,tn,i M rVXhurrbUPa hot. I, and
desire for education, and directing Ihtn, in efamment vt U h (;mivllirr,Uie iWltZ.ar wisely adapted to the purpose. The Minister of Publ.c In-- , Way,ieBU,.4,4,l wc,e gllMl (,n. i ;

regular periodical journal, in wich he gath- -
1 ll tttilday roso a

ers up all'the facts, info. .nation and argumen.r. l which his of-- 1
t. bop 1. I hat "of Mareng.. .

BcTal station gives him access, an circulates them extensively
.1 ..w u. 'I.. ;ii....-.t- . i.. ...1 r.;ik .t.iinu..,. .r..t was not n bHchferi - :z.

countries through which I passed; and thd vvannest.eipressions
ilf appraiat on were elicited, of the .zeal' manifested by so young
a State a's Ohio, in the great cause of generul education. Par
ticularly in some of the old communities of central Europe, where

it happened to be known that I was born in the same year in

which Ohio became ir sovereign Slate, it seemed to be mailer of
amusement as well as gratification, that a man who tftojusl as
old as the S ate bi which he AW, 'kid come, with official author-

ity, to inquire respecting the best moJe of education for the
growing population of hi native land and they remarked that
our Governor and Legislators must be very enlightened and
Wghly cultivated juicp, When in one instance, I informed them
that our Governor was a plain farmer, and that a majority oFwur

legislators were of the same occupation, the well known line
..,u;Vi. . t .ii.. n;.t annlipa id liusbandmen was applied tans:

to open their eyes; the government of fcnglanii, wmcn nas nun-erl- o

neglected the education of the common people more thana-n- y

other Protestant country of Europe, is beginning to bestir
itselfj and even the Sultan of Turkey, and the Pacha of E
gypt, are looking around for well qualified teachers to go among

their people in iittftuun siM rariSr-a-saw- - uras.jiuu-jiii-u

Greeks, who had been sent by their respective rovemments to theie iiieral-ininde- d nessTtirWVich lie exec
Iwouldj-ere- r to the number of his journal lor August, 1835, eit felt by all H.imscb tn witness the jgreat
in which he notices, with great approbation, the efforts of tract State triumph .the completion" of the firstcities for the express purpose of being educated for teachers in their

native countries, ir not tor the wttoie people, ai teasi ror me 1a- -
. O fonnoatoa niro'mm a pona

societies, for the diffusion of moral and religious sentiment a- - grand aortlon of Wiiintngtitn ana llairlgTivored; fewrr. At Constantinplearociety has been, Jormed-fo- r0h
normt.

PMpU, if they do but appreciate their awn blessings.

toroU of my tourl visited Knglandp Scotlindi
r Prussia, and the diffcrent States of Gerroanyi and had

the Dromotionot usetul knowlcdze, whicn puDiisnes a moniniy rtong the people and rnentions by name; seref tlii'owgen"
tke American Tract Society,, which have been translated into at aii eariy hour with oiirginid BtateNyf'i '7"

In (he
journal edited by one of the Turks who studied in Paris; and
the Sults.i now. emplo,ys a Erench teacher in bia capital, whom UussTah, a having reatherf a third edition,-- and as being happily manry w luwe only snxirty sppesred to-j- b

calculated to enliehten the intellect, and elevate the character tAiturWl!ir first arrival of our fi iendsi.i npriailT lnviteihsrom r ranee. Ana nere 100 in our own
opportunity to see the celebrated Universities of Cambridge.,

Oxford
Heidelberg, and some others: and I waa every where, received
wii the cre&test Junihiess, and every, desirable fjfactlify waa af--

New-YorkT- TTf the tj5leiHoHg who-4h- y

I.l- - e . v:-L..i- .. -- i . ... ..i:k;. . . . .
countrv.. in the movements oi xew cnzianu,. ... . ... , , -- r .l o...- - ine cmprrur iiniui, aimw. mv inui,ii.irauiMci.a , try? : wa, fot nied t3Ir, JhMrY,riririt, lilltrigPennsvlvania, Ulito, Wicmgan, anu several oiner oi me owca,

ortdf seelrinoe awaKnb'tonilbiliitig . . . . - . . rniuiirnB v'l .1 UK- BI I a Hill - T, '

ed first to develope itself m flntocrafic Uussi. c As tu .Iarll.tr A .u ZUA" l.rnfure can be Veared, and being awartv that on tliis principle, tii
-t- .;-r .rorfU f r iJpaidature is. and for the hresent must be, means bl promotius education, every .school diredor and ex- -

Vutnhe'r of ritizci.H, ,'a.id th- -t , ni.leiidid U
aminer .undergoes, a rigid, .scrutiny,a8J,,to,-niaanielieiuiav- . ody'" -.. .. . .. - ... r r . r -

directed to our comtnoh schools, my investigation of the Uni ...l ft.. iW imnnrl.nl m.l., it ml r rtn lul.l. U rOlim, 1110 llinillEOI.-VOIIU.ie- e., -- r i -

was comparatively brief, and the most of my time wras
versities
spent the best aistnci scnuuis vvi - ,

so thj high schools intended for the.business education of young
wen. and the institutions for the educaUon of teachers; y ;

Before 1 proceed to the result of my inquiries on these topics,
1 uinntii r.li ih attention of the-- Leeislature to some facta of a

more general nature, which ationgly impressed themselves upon
mr mind during the progress of my . tour anil which, i t seems
to'me, have a very important beanng upon the successful main

in one- - imultaneus effort lor the spread ol education; anu
sad indeed will be the condition of that community, which lags
behind ii this universal march. r- - - ',. -

. But I wish to do-e- your attention .to the influence, which
these wide spread systems of education in4the sovereignties of

Europe, emanating from Prussia, must .exert on bur own Institut-

ions.,:, The sovereigns to whom I' have alluded, are not only
educating the'pedpte, bqt theyt are laying1 aside the pomp, the
trappings, and the lavish expenses of royalty,' and by simplicity,
by rigid economy, by1 an energetic and impartial silminislra
tion of ?the' government," are ? endeavoring Qo estabUsMeir

-;thrones in the hearts of their peopled ",':!, 'V
j Frederick William, in his dressy8: appcaranc," end whole de-

portment, is as simple and unostentatious, as an Ohio farmer; and
fe w of our weal thy n

sleep on so- homely abed, as thtffinbnarch, of rusHa. After
witnessing the pageantry, the pomp and ostentation of the limi-

ted monarchy of England, one ia astonished at the rigid siinpli-cit- y

urthe great military 7despotism of "central Europe. ;l,'.jS
t In every afage id "instructionv it ir made a jroiiinent -- object,

and one which is repeatedly aud strenuously insisted on in. all
the laws 'pertaining to -- education, twiional ipiril-T- ?

tti create in the youthful mind a warm attachment (lo his native
land, and itsinsiitatiass ' and to fix in hi affectiohg a decided
h.rrphr fir the ; peculiarities of his own country.. Indeed the

tenance, if not the very existence, ol irea inatituiion. in t our
country U allude particularly to tbi wonilerui xhange which
has taken place in the policy of monarchist governments, in re-

spect to the education of the people. Formerly it .was, sup-pose- il.

that despotism Could be mamtained only by a sovereign,
with an armr devoted to his interests, and dependent only upon
himself lorubsistencet-- n aristocracy :hifiliiibo.aid.jnonopeliBe
the wf alth and Ihe intellectual culture ol the entire nationj and

a mass of people held in; entire ignorance oMheir rights and
for We far a bare,privileg?a asmen, to drudge

and. precarious subsistence the mere dependents and slave ol
the hitrher orders. But what is the aspect wlikh ;the sovereign

civil office is strictly examined as to his attainments in those compamcd by tli. ir t lrgant hand iof m,
branches of learning requisite to the i ight performaiveof the' of, if:' i"l1',y.if,rocd "iinnrdinl'ly, 1 Hiirl ff.
ficial duties to which, he aspires,! ;'As common schools' ore new.marrl.i'd to lite tageliouiM.. Brroinpained :--

.

ti the Russian Empire.andas school houses are to be built in every by the procession, j l)i'iHjr' the- - inmrh n '

part of it,'the" government, knownig the importance of having national saliitc,Wd fired. The military '
thesThouses well planned and put up, has appointed an nrchi- - nod civ If prorcssion wss focnied - In mdid
tect, with a salary of 1 ,000 rubles a year, , lor every academic column in front of the hotel, and ; the In I

v

district whose whole business it is to superintend th erecting lowing Ht'ifrrii wait ilcliverrd it. t fpirt :

and fitting up of the district school Jiouses in tiis . particular pro-- . c,f aiu ilrganf inaiitier," by Win, H.
yince. When we recollect how ninny ofs the evil of ourdis- - yHH.jllgH y y jvy-rrr'.;:..!-

?

tnct ichoolsesult froni;! thebad construction and wretched j . GektlkIiiesi .

furniture of our school houses,'! how- - completely , byMhese de-- i . Per,m mr drl Uh.lfof my FAU C.Uteni'of ;

fects,' the eftorts of ".the best .teachers may be nullified,; and :the Wayns tu bid you welcome io iir tn ekom
minds and health of children, a welt as their com fort, destroy to uur firiJi and to our h'ilnlity W hail you
ed, we cannot but acknowledge this to be,;for country where broihers enggcd with us in ihe.sme' cnnnio .'
evWy thing is to be begun from its foundation a most judicious united to u. by jmerert-uni- icd io u. by ii. -

... S"J flvcllon.Vtj. --- ,, ., wrong Ueiuynis(liy hll JQU
arrangement.

4i:--
y i - ..?vT

-- ..vfii p - i.r onto Wilmington b thonoruf
UPauals. Bndothcrpublicjmprovementi !J5Llng.Jll eir life i'l'if and energy to tha cum 5

in great demand and, to further them, an instituiion, ha been 0f iutnrnal impronemeiu in . Nonh Csruiios Four
"

established for the expresspurpose of teaching the arts requi.- - year tgo wbil 4rimw ml gloom covered our .b'.'.'

ite in their: Construction; and! yoking men who intend to devote loVise.-s- 4 hlide .femigr.tioa w. annv,.

andplacedinJliis.insmutH. lfc, coiw,y.rbrrg'ht" soot wawiddety- - A

provision, also, is made for instruction in ugiirbtiure, anjl at! tire ebuthern tiorfitrtK- - son - fgl4o.! an'it-'jny- b
kindred arts, in order that the nstural resources of llie rouii- - riii over over ih toirh t ?t Wilmington, ".stnd tie

fry may be fully developed. That religious intti union may be ' ry to in u.iermo. psru uf iIm ! 8uie.
efficient.'and, at the same time, the righm of conscience remain ''"U'lting ihr, aui..utid dk.of ,--

.

inviolate, clergymen of different Chri.ti.n de,nin.,ion..where; 1X8:,? i
the circumstances ..f the people require it, are employed as re- - MnIro,t nj j,ppii. sniig her eiiixen-.- W
ligious teachersln the'schoola," their "services ; convpensated!by iu felt ii ao.at ojUuenee, tnJi w .gretfuHy ,

government," and,their families pgovided for," if necessary. kThe. koowled. you under Ood e ih. authors of th.
impoHanee of female teachers is lecognizedand every en'four-71'le,'in''w,,-

-,,,

nin l-- tt ., UA:ntZ 'Wiilng upon o. We believe ihst the proen-.-

Jieipf Europe now present? nd what i the change ; which is
"r'S'aled - in.lorcing JJSeil Along, evrn-un- u mi, ucai'Mt,'""!-- '

Ever since the revolution which separated 0i country from the
BritisV Empire, the idea of popular rights --has been Workingils
wayirresistibly throughout the civilized world -- and sovereigns,
whi have had ihe sagacity to see the unavoidable results, have a

dabted their measures to the new aspect of the time. A neyr

era in hJUtory.of ciyilizatipn has evi lently eoma.enced A

despotic king of the Protestant faith; dreading the evils tjf an ig-

norant and nnbrUIIed democracy, such as was witnessed intbe

Prussia, when the rapid spread of republican, principles tirst be-

gan to threaten the thrones of Europe,; evidently is to unite
with the milit'arv force which always attends a despotism.a strong
moral'power over the undei standing and affection of the people.
In view of thia fact, an able 'English .writer denominates jlhe

mmlern kingdom of Prussia, 4that' wonderful machine of State-

craft as:i mere machine, the roost Remarkable . in'lexistence- -

on the model ol which, most European governments are gradual-
ly proceeding to reform themselves. "c A'ady has this plan so
r rroBlAiT: thiit there w

y-i.':.- y:.

'jsr '

.T.---

,-4'-
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at- -

;,. 4
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French revoInUanhai.powXn'rlorJOear
course ofTnsfructiin for hi whole people, more completr, Later

Itv of the soul, and to brine antn
Private teachers are subject to tne same yules and -- the same j,;)llgrilll ,ll4tilny row, -- urUh , ,, ,,,,,,

mm-suiti iiisprt.tiiiii, ur tne iciifcitri. in iuuuv v..wo.S. mm Niii i til every luWu hemlel aiitl Vlllegtf In iurtll ' CiMMt.iia
an improvement on the Prussian plan,' if td"a piivate'imny bKsniiMrteil by railroad. renale'Rd'iumpikii 7'

school becomes superanuated, or dies in the service, his family j and ilmt the people of the NSfth end ihe a..uib
areentitled-t- tiie same privileges as that f!a public jteaihcr.a.mj; ,?Uh?,?-!!hw",llm'l',r-

receive pension from the Governo.eM,.,lenuate to heiupp..r. ffgfijffi ZtyS
and education. ..Thus, all clause of faithful teachers are regard- - M that it U ito.d . ill ir, U Ur"

action, every capability ot every kiwi inai ioay v ... ...r
poorest cottage of the most obscure corner of his kingdom, than
has ever-hidor- e been imagined Men of the highest order r

indynost ectensiv aUalnmenls,;arenourjgedT
vote themsitffS to the business of teachings the best plan Tor

the furtherfitie of this object, are Immediately received and gen-

erously rewarded; talcrt and industry,; wherever they exist, are
wb'jrht t out and Bromirfedrtthti 'liolhing it lft-ndwe- Xlt can-Li?- f

'...iii.L rZ..i..:.-- " -
fd ani treated a? public benefart(rs,andveoiisiderFU as fumbA.(tky Meood clghuM hundroJ andv

llnrly run. will lie lung el.ertiibed end remembered 'anil weannsr. themnot merely to a bare! support wlule toilinji
inn lorwaro mis yreni or;n.

Theintrbdoctyh "or- tliis system preceded "by poitfcat selves. out in the public service, but to national remembrance
and gratitude, alter their, work is done. - -

' Though the Emperor of Russia isjusily accused of unparclunees, whichconsidered emanavmg nm m Bubi.....i:ih

donable oppression in respect to Poland, yet he does not carry his
oppression so far as to deprive the poor Polanders of the bene

inedisregard for the forme 'ir free government, providid'the
tubstance be enjoyed in the security and prosperity of the people.

Republicanism cart be maintained .only by universal intelli-- .

stence and virtue among the people, and -- disinterestedness and
lideJky, .n the" rulrs Republics are cnnsiifered the natural
roes to monarchic botli'start 'op side by side, it i ta
ken for grantedj - that f the ' one ! must supplant ; the; other.
Hence their watchful jealousy of each other. -- Now when we see
monarchie strenglheitHig themsdveiin the; manner described,
are not' rt'pilblics, exposed to double danger from vice, and neg-

lect of cilurntinnwithi;them4ve? do not patriotiamand
he necessity of self preservation, call upon us to do more and

better for the education of our whole people, "than any despotic
sovereign can do for: his?.-D- id we stand alone were there no
rival governments on earth or if we were surrounled ; by des-

potisms of degraded and ignorant slave, like those of the ancient
oriental world; even then, without intelligence and virtu e in the
gftat'niasTftf the people, bur liberties woubhpass from us. .How
emphatically must this be the case now.when the whole aspect of
things Is changed, and. monarchies have actually stolen a iliarch
upon republics in the promotion of popular intelligence! ,y'r V
4 rtx EfFOTlTS FOR, EDUCATION IN RUSSIA. 'V

In a former report, which was printed by order ol the
a ajnopsi? Cthe 'soyernmenjal regula:

tions in Prussia, respecting education, and I have not found by
investigations on the spot. that the statements then made,

y eeseiitial' mWificntionXSee rSA jiperidi i" "A?$ T f.wilt
here,-- however, take jhe libertyof slating 4nio facts respecting
the gnvernjnentaf efforts recently. made in Russiajjo estahlih a
system of nonular education throuzhout that vast empire. These

itkelf. have scarcely a parallel in the history ol ntiions. , ,
v nen

Ffederick Vvilliam III. ascended the throne of Prussia in 179T.
ihAeondittfrif thepeople-wa- s 4b oiany reperta.JrjulyLtleplor
able. Buf immediately upon-hi-

s accession, he set about refor-- j
njinV abuses, and introducing improvements, The. odious reli- -

giouedct was abolished; the Vd mi lustration of justice was
and rigid economy introduced into the royal

hnuftold, ,The exclusive privileges of flie nobles wer laketi
awy, and their power so completely broken,, that there is now
IT i hereditary aristocracy which can interfere with the sovereign,
or oppress the people. j.V-'- - Ji.v4T S.' V!-;i-

Io 1810, the peasatiiry, who before had' no ownership in the
oil whicbthey ltiatedn4Bijuenll v;;tirJnilipf,B4enc

of rhsrsrtpr: bv aroval decree: became free holders. on the foU

M Ibe dny on hich the sllisnc. between W'ilinlng.
migtort .lid- - U'-- mUwo' b4 bee ftilly cu.iiikji(- - x.,.,

d l'lio day h len well ml tied. Il U one whitb
hjuM bedear Io lb hesrt of every American. - It i '

one wliirh ihjulil beclieri.lied end" cumtnemorated .

Ilirongliout ll lime; end In , every roanfry where
tiitue hee a name or liberty a friend. It imhe An- - '

;

niver.ary of the day wbic-- gave birth of llie Political i
Sarimtrof ihie eownlry-ll)- e maa'wlio was "fird in
war, nfat tniie.'ariit firrt in thr bearta" of hi -
countrymen.', He bleawd tlve coantry wdi-- gave ,

him btrih fulfilleJ bi high dreliny below.and cloeed
hibrihl career in glory- - ariJ, age hence . wheli
Uie pillar a..d pyraroiil erected to iiomorlaiize Jh
JeJ of conqnrroi, and Kig Shall have mouMered in ! ,

the dun!, and ihiaahra of iltrM. .whote memory they
were intended I perpetuate, - aball have i minlfd .'
with meaner rtnv ar.d been Ibrgutiea, tlie breath .r
mlioiiiiny'aln.Ai.will ballowlhe narue of Ih farTher
of bia Country' 'ea, Gentlemen, , though Oeorg.
Wanhingtor. b dead;b. atilj live he livee in th.
heart of Li, counllrymen, be Hve. by hi .1 amid.---a- nd

his pr.coiiLet u follow bi precept mj lm-- -;

ilal.bi example, Ih. nt Onerrlng human
guide in the path jot good cilizenabip, that We may. ...
pnrlicif t. tn tire' gktHnn- - Artf't liffiwing Ihot.
blewiiige of bberty and h()ine which b intakod ,

on our cooittry,' - ''. ''r
iy lie wp s prompt Ijr rcspontleit to y
Jityfo of tliMfiienco-neldor- o ejrrecded, ly
Ji'rHhila O. Wright Esq. of Wilmington,
in ihe following reply, which was rccciv.
e.d by a aalutft from fh military, tl

lowing terms, nameh those who;held.-their- ; lawU on,' perpetual

tit or education; out is exerting tne same lau'iameyeai ro pro-
vide teachers lor Poland as for any other part of hi dominions.
It hits beenound exceedWily dillicult ti ohtniti ti--a hers, who g

to exercise their culling, in the cold and inhnspitnule
of Siberia;Tp facilitate .this object, special privileges have

been granted to Siberian teachers. Siberian young men are
to the University of Kasan, free of expense, on Condiiion

that they devofe a certain ; number ' ol years to the business of
school keeping in Siberia. To forward the same object, a Si-

berian gentleman, bjMhe name of 1'otiomarew, gives 6 000 ru-bf- es

sear7Torthe.'ufp.irl.'oir $e p'aiish ' icliools of IikiitzkT
ui e to the north-eatter- n extermity of Siberia.and has nbligstcd

himself, for ten years, to pay 50ft ruble year. more, for lho en.
couragement of the pupil of.thos school.- -j . ;;

;., Teachers from foreign countri ;s are welcomed, . and special,
provision i made that their religitus sentiment be not ititct fer-"- d

wit h, a welt anteafthfyvfiot' impose - their pewti fr relk
giou notions on their pupil. ; For th pefecting of teacher in
certain branches, they are often sent abroad, at the public

in thejnjrtilu thins , ofothercuntrie,'T.where
these branches are most successfully taught. Of these, there
were in 1 835, thirteen in" Rerlin several in Vienna; and one in
OxCurd, EngUnd, C School examiners and shcoot committees, as
well s school teachers, are required to hold freriuent meetings

1mm j,v fri.intr on ne third, and those who held them on limit
'"-.- M . h B I ' ...... .

becameor lift leases, by giving up one.ha"l to tlielanutoni,

modelled, that every citiz-- n between the ages of 18 and 21, is in
"IctftirsprvicV cannot but be di'r ply tn'f Russia ha so mnnyj

points oi resemti ance ftllU 01 SiriKins coihtbit m irar-vw-tnst. pertains to militsry lite--, and uien, return io ma h-i-

eitizensoccupations.' Thus the army is wade up entirely of
iand every citizen U a Wdier j and . there is ci such thm as a

eoontry.';'Like the United S'ates,.her dominion extend over
an immense, territorycomprising almost, every variety of soil,
climste, productions, and national Character, j Like ours, lier
educational institution are comparitively new, and almost eve-- ,

ry thing is to be begun in its elements; and like us, she has re
ceived, great, accession tn her population by emigrants from al-

most every .nation of Europe. Russia js unfstioblt the largest

tanding army at the entire deyolioii of the wmejgn,-iindmle.-"'pennVn-
t

of the people.- - v 'y..iT'Jl'Z'" The prime minister, Hardenberg.-i- n a rcirculsr published at
the tim when these reforms were in progress, declare. that 'the

"rBw"ytm is based upon the prilldplevltot ?yery suhjectf :per--. Set tecond page.
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